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\ Wife Says.-
"We have f;ur children. With the fir:,t
ree I suffered almost unbearable pains from
to 14 hours, and had to bc pLced under

e influence of chloroform. I used three
ttles of Mother's Friend before our
ild came, which
a strong, fat and
ilthy boy, doing
, housework up
vithin two hours *^yrbirth, and suf- &l
.d but a few hard (Vi }
ns. This hni- / /j
nt is the grand- / '

remedy everV
de."

Hother's
fiend '

do for every woman what it did for the
nesota mother who writes the above let-
Not to use it during pregnancy is a

ake to be paid for in pain and suffering.
'yer's Friend equips the patient with a
ig body and clear intellect, which in
are imparted to the child. It relaxes

nuscles and allows them to expand. It
,-es morning sickness and nervousness,
its all the organs concerned in perfect
ition for the final hour, so that the actual
is short and practically painless. Dan-
if rising or hard breasts is altogether
led, and recovery is merely a matter ol
days.

mitts sell Mother's Friend for *l a bottle.
Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
b.uJ :cr our free illus.'i ut. I .

Ks Seeds
b grown snd selected vvith specialto their adaptability to
e mhI niiii climate Ol the South.
i our teed farms, and in our trial
tunda, tbousandi of dollars are
pended i" testing and growing
I- very beal seeds tbs! it Fi

w, By "i"- experiments
are enabled to ssva our custom-
much expense snd 1"-- from

inting varieties not adapted to
hern soil and climate.

ood's .Seed Book for 1901
fully up to date, inul !.
mt the best Seeds for the
nth. lt surpasses ail otb rpub-tiona ofits kind in helpful and
ful information foi Hardeners,
ichera and Farmers.
Mailed bee. Write fnr it.

, W. WOOD & SONS,
sd Growers & Merchants,
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PRACTICAL LE
Dr. Talmas,e Preaches a Sermon fer

Young Men.

Thf I .in;.tall....a of l..!l.irr Mfr.
Sii-ai slli'iu fur IIkis.- \\ Im Are

ll. .lui rr,I to Lrstr 'Muir
Hi,nus Hu ri j liuliiliig.

I opyrUrht, USO, ty Louis Klopsca.]
\V !. ll.

Dr. don U> Occu¬
py the famous Wesley pulpit iii the

Hoad chapel, where ho bini
Bl innes before, always

iring a heany welcome. 'I heine
hs went to Ireland, preaching ia bel¬
fast and Dublin. The discourse he has
Bent this | :ii,i-s tbs behavior
of a young man away from home anti

practical lessons for peopleof every age mid class. The text is
Daniel 1, J: "And the king appointedthem a daily provision of the king's
meat and of the wine which he drank;

luriahing them three years, thsl
ut tin- end thereof they might stand
b< fore the king."
My tCXl opens the door of a collegein Babylon and Introduces you to a

young student 17 years of aga, Daniel
Ly nana. He not surprised if in the

you and many hilarities. Put
a hundred young men together and

rs sure to have a good time. Thi re
is 1,0 harm in lhat. Ood does not writ!
Oat the trees and the grass and thi

ns in .lull prose. The old robin
moping in them si because

of the chirpings and the liveiv adven¬
tures of tbs fledglings that hare just

to fly. lin lint come into an
..chard looking for winter apples on s
vi,iv morning.
But Daniel of the tex! ls frir from br-

v. What oppressive thoughts
niisi have come over him hs he re¬
nt -niberi tl that he was a captive in a
trsnge land! The music that came
iito his .study wintlow' wits not the
ong of Zion, but the sound of Mute,
sckbul itini dulcimer in the worshipothe in a; hen god. Moreover, he bad no
ope of getting buck home sgaln mid
leeting those who had missed him
ung ami bitterly) wondering if he
ere still alive and finding many a

Miry tasteless because tiny tlid not
now bul Daniel might be lacking

you and I were In school or col-
i the raeatlon approached

ire full of bright anticipation, and
could not .study the last day, nnd
could not study the last Bight. The

cleon nnd the philosophical appa-
r t snsparsat, so ws could see
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flit through them into the meadow
ti the orchards. Not so with poor
mill. He did not know that he should

ps from cap! iv itv, or esca ping,
know but when he (rot home

- los ni ones would be dead, and bs
aid ito Brandering and weeping
tong the sepulchers ai his fathers.

that the king tried to make
forget his home and forget his

int ry; for that purpose actuallytuged his name. The king wanted
ri to be a prodigy In personal np-
irance, and so bl ordered mest nnd
ie sent from his own table to Daniel,
Danit! refuses all this and putsiself upon the humblest diet, the

rest of all herbs, called pulse, and
n water. His attendants cry out
in-t this and tell him he will per-
unrler such n diet. "No," he says.
;i try us for ten days, and if at thr
of that time you are not full

¦kt d and robust SS any. it will be
irising." Ten days pass along, and
'.nts rome Bp for examination, and
leclare that none are so ruddy nnd
ist ne Daniel nnd his fellow cap-
i. The days of industrious pupil-
and the yenrs pass by, and the*
of graduation has come, ond Dan-
rets his diploma, signed by the
nnd reading as follows: "In all

era of wisdom nnd understanding
the king Inquired of them tn

1 lin in ten times better than all
magicians and astrologers thnt
in all his realm." And so Dnn-
»ok the first honor, nnd here the
einls. for Daniel the student hf re-
will be Daniel the prime minis-

» fir-t thought siiarges'ed to me
his subject is that young men
be carried into captivity by their
les. There is a captivity more
g than the one in which Daniel
ransported; it is thc captivity of
labit. Men do not go into that
igly. Slyly and imperceptibly
ie chains forged upon theta), BBjd
ny they wake up to find tln-iu
aw av down in Babylon, pyrusraid eonbbbted that some of his
es should return, und Sn,OOO of

ted the opportunity, but
t what evil habit an I eOBSCBtsd

ii man go. Ten plagues made
ih consent to the departure of

but tell BM what Phar-
evil habit ever cheerfully con¬
to let any of its victims gu.

alk of evil habits as though
ure light ami trivial, but they
orpion whips that teur the

are spikes more bloody
uh of a brahman; they

he poisonous robe of IfCflSBSi
rS the sepulchers in.which mil-
re buried alive.

| are in more peril be¬
tsey are ansuspet Hag, The

sep la tlnir soul, anti
OWCr is not suspected.
hen a ship's company makes

bea tha watchman is off
ird. \\>.( n a spider meets a

| "(io down with
the i.:.ic. vi ht re I murder ln-

s.t.v »: "Come iind take
t montlag walh with me on

. of glittering
.r." Oh, there is s difference
the sparkle of a serpent's
the crush of its slimy folds.

i a difference between the
nv tining with a kid and the
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g of the bones in the terrific ^yj u ha

Pike's ks I
ihe kui a-k r

travelers by lha
think of Pike's peak,

nd whom
psnions ..:

and their entertainments maka tbshours go blithely nv wheo you ure
with them? ii.ive you taken
from their cup of sin or gone vviih
them in one path of muir! leo ll
Turn back, r'nnn BsbyloD the*,
and to BsbyloB they Would carr
If so many plague stricken men
would like to eni.r your eompiship,
into the intimacy of your heart put
on them severest quarantine.

Let me .-av to those ( bi isl ian parentswho are doini: their bes! in ihe
tlon of their children: 'Ink- good hear!;
your sons this Bunning nav be far
away from yon and In s distant city,but Hod, to whom you dedicated them,will take care of them. 1
Daniel will take care of tin iii far
in Babyloa. "Train 'ip s child ;>

Bray he should go, nnd whin he ll
he will not depart from it." lb

ST away for awhile and fall into
sin and break your heart, but
he is tlone with this life, you 1.
commended him to Qed, hr vii:
back ajrain. for I pul the emphasis inths right place nnd on thc word "old"
when I repeat that passaj"Train up a child in thi honld
go. sad vvhen he is old he will i

from it." May you all have the
glorious satisfsrtioa yourchildren tvalk in psthsof righteou
rind pi ii,','! Obs with them on
:nav you he one with them in BeSVCBl
Bul I barn also from this sn

thc beauty Ol Chris! ian sobriety. The
neat and the wine that wen
n Daniel's table werel i< from the
dng's table. W.H. Daniel bsd
0 take that food. The king was a
en th en, and. like nil the h.,-it lo
ccustomed to n-k- blessings bi fore he
iiirtook of food, and in that I
hey always dedicated the food to the

thal if Daniel had tal
iod he would have broken the law
bick forbade the taking Of food th di¬
ned to Idols. Bs chose pulse. It was
miracle that he did nol dwindle

Bay. There is nothing in pul-
poor herb, to innke a man ruddy and
Faithful. Borne peoph talk as thoughWt were a kind of diet which would
ake a man swarthy nnd con,pet. nt to
i the duties Of this life. That is
it the lesson at all. Bul for
ive miracle Daniel would haredwin¬
ed ;iwav. and when Hod for 1!
nial put- upon him this beni
puts ii benediction upon all Chris-

letj I vv mild not hil re v on
iss your pren.'her amonir Ihi
mid put unnecessary restraint oponrfiil app. ri'' -. lhere ar* 11
is tiny who dispute the grant which
d gave to man for animal fe
.y make a religion of t heir hun

expected Besven for
.ir fasting. Daniel did nol always
i on pulse, hiewas not s Grab
was not a vegetarian, lb vv, nt
otitrh tbs! self-denial because the
d offered him was Idolatrous food.
en I see (iod filling the earth with
varieties of food. I have not much
fidence In tin- tescbingofthose who
lld put us on s.v.rr regimen. They
parents who. with a wrong theoryhis respect, deny their children nil
mlesa luxuries and without
it Inquiry semi them out to board-

¦ w here their intelli
vated to the disadvantage of thi ir

v> ri bodies. BO thal from mariya
.ding school a c'nss of SO will grad-
', 10 of them ghi when
» the three ar,eels eating the calf
th Abraham slew and whet

ag broiled fish even sfter Bis
traction, I com,, to the conclusion
the theories of t)
from n religious standpoint well
ded.
t. oh, how many temptntlnns to

Wi r h so man v thil
it the appetite, how- man' ti rnpta-
to gluttony! Wi- b spark-

I ow much tempt
unkennessl Could l bring
this BlOrning tha mothers arid the
i and the sisters who have w,p!
ie graves of the inebriate, your
would be overpowered with the
Bcle. Could I show yo
¦ forms robbed of their beauty,
vc isahiasa quenched in Ihe wine
he mddy cheek from which rum
onie d the rose, yOUT SOU 1 would
with horror, rind you won:

id cry: "Begone, thou dr.
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hil

it

rles Lamb, who made Bl] the
lauri) at his humor, ai
mrd mads nil the world wnp %\
re, w ho our vv [tied evi
a.s at Inst outw Itted of
tes. wrote thus: "The wan rs
jone over me: but out of the
I, could I be heard. I would cry-
all those who have s. t foot in
rilous flood. Could fbi
un the flavor of the first wine
;-ious ns

I-. or the entering npoi
lillie (,,.

ito mi desolation ami b
what a drear]

icu a Until shill! feel hin
ivn u precipice with open eyesrassivs will; to sec bis destruc-
id have BO
1 it all the way

nit of him, anti yet nol aide to
the time when it

intuit the pitc,
f his own ruin-could he see
arish bj -. ferei;-
drinking and feverishly look-
to-night's repetition of
ould he but feel the bi
th out of which I cry hourly
ebie outcry to bs
enough to make him dash the
g beverage lo ihe earth in all
e of its mantlingtemptation."

of pictures? lbre is
on: "Who
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e old
would never haveI of it, li he had gone thr
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hers were
v that

vas on him. Thar
..h. There ari> young men not so

from home as at home.rick tending his father's sheepbills or thrashing rye In the
Ifcrenl pei hap* from Fred*
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-jiirltthere li
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flours there is midnight revel.

J young men on this
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I think the most thrilling passf a young man's life is when he
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APE IS BRITISH HERO.
H. n. sus mau ll.. Trained lo BasalAlarm ai Blears ol Mair' lng,

A, i, J Urll His Hart.

Two (len. Bnymans were
hiring the famous siege of Itafs-king. One was a wily Hoer colli:

er and the other was an inte
ape The job of the flesh andGen. Snyinan was to force the gallantHaden rowell to surrender the townand bia sorely harassed garrison, thatof his missing .ink names.,ke w

the town advised of the I
ning of the daily bombardmeal

I..plish his task, the counterfeitFor this reason. "(Jen. Snyman." the
ape, or, as some ibbed him,"'.en. Bnyman ll.," is now a Bihero.

I'ver.v d ,v for orer three n OlOca, Bnyman, the Boer, trslned
g.ins on the little town ot ISometime* the bombardment I
at daylight, sometimes tbe opshot was held back until after break¬fast. Hut the hour muttered not tothe faithful ape, who had been trainedto protect the garrison and the hand¬ful of inhabitants. He was ever onthe- alert. The instant smoke was
seen to arise from the Boer batteriesthe ape from an elevated scaffoldingor tower ssw and knew that hugsshelia were about to pour into tha
town. And sometimes before the re¬
port ot the osnoon wss heard the
.Harm was sounded. This consisted of

olhouse bell removed, from its
sccustomed home aud erected close
iv tlie ape's lookout.
Tlie townapeople and the garrisonillke were ever on the qui vive for the

lound of thia bell. They placed their
.tlrelv In the hands of this sa¬

gacious animsl. Before the tinklingounds were heard Mafeking looked
nuch the same aa any other town
mounded by earthworka. Ita shops
ere open, ita people were strollingbout as quietly and unconcernedly as

'
on a holiday. Tha ringing of the

ell changed all thia. Beneath the
iwn, under the streets snd tinder the
DUBBS, were subterranean tunnels of

IBM SNVMAN, APE WAK HKBO

shapes and sizes. In Kansas theyiii! bs termed "cyclone cellars."
- quickly prepai
bs bell was the signal for

-yon* to Beek one ot thee covers,
ape gave the alarm and aval

npered,
any lives were BBdoubt
mgh the watchfeIncas of this

n. Snyinan," and when the
e waa raised hs whs th* recipient
many honors. Leter ha waa
ight to London, where he was
ra to admiring srowds from tie
Iowa of s New Oxford street in-
dealer. This life was not agree
to him, however, and hs
ht by K. H. Bsstesh for l-'OO and
1 a good home in the Scottish roo

lasgow. There he now holds
receptions and seems to Bpprshis honors as keenly as a human

r-
e stories of "Cen Snynnr.'s" e\
i were doubted In some quarters
st, but later si] skepticism was
ted by the Statements Of several
.nts of Mafeking during the
and by assurances from South
an travelers that apis are fre-
|y trained in that COBBtr} I

' manual lsbor. flue
ed where sn nj sa the
ls on a railroad.

I0NESTY IN ICELAND.
ls Vl..ii.«( t nknoasn I (ure aad

ll ( In.ara of Models- Are
I I,ur.Min l'I. I'lllienl. il.

'he average reader les ai d ls ss
known ns the interior
.eland is a famous com.try, fa-
for the achievements of Its
for : and prose it has
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